
DEATHS, 

Col. Edward R. Chambers died at 
his home in Bellefonte on Raturday, 
after an illness dating back three or 
more years. loterment waa made 
Sueedaz, Dr. Yocum and Dr. Wilcox 
being the officiating ministers. His 
age was a little over fifty vears. hav. 
ing been born February 24, 1857, in 
Virginia. 
When six years old, Mr, Cham- 

bers accompanied his father, Rev. 
Elijah Chambers, a Methodist minie- 
ter, from Virginia to Half Moon Val- 
ley. In 1881 be was graduated from 
Pennsylvania State College, and in 
1883 he was admitted to the Bellefonte 
bar, where he practiced «his profession 
ever since, gaining for himself a repu- 
tation as a criminal lawyer. 

Far eight years Col. Chambers was 
connected with the Auditor General's 
Department at Harrisburg and sudit- 
ed the accounts of various charitable 
institutions, and for an equal length 
of time he was a revenue collector. 
Governor Pennypscker made him a 
member of his etafl, 

Mrs. Chambers, nee Miss Mary 
Worth, and three children survive : 
Frederick and Issac, Philadelphia ; 
and Miss Helen, at home. There al- 
80 survive three brothers, James, 
William and George, of Bellefonte ; 
aud one sister, Mrs. W. V. Larimer, 
a'so of Bellefonte. . 

“\ Sh nn \ 

// Dauiel K Geiss, dled at his home 
in Girard, Kauosas, on =uanday and 
interment will be made to-day ( P'hurs 
day ) at Girard. His age was sixty- 
nine years and twenty-eight days. 

Mr Geiss was asou of the late Da- 
vid Geiss, who was one of the early 
settlers in Potter township, and with 

fbis family lived at the Stone Mill, 
which mill he operated. Later he 
moved to the oClellan farm at 
Tussey Sink, aud thereafter went to 
Joliet, Itlinois, his younger sous ac- 
companyiog him. The deceased lived 
at Joliet for many years, but ten years 
ago moved to Girard, where he died. 

e was engaged in the real estate 
business and was weil to do. 

Mrs. Geiss, whose maiden name was 
Addie Kern, and was reared near 
Lewistown, survives, as do also his 
four children, psmely, Ward and 
Mise Edith, Girard, Kansas; Mrs 
Beulah Be.attie and Lloyd, Joliet, 
Illinois. Two brothers also survive : 
David K., of Bellefonte ; and Jacob 

WE , of Beloit, Kansas. 

\ 

The death of William H. Bmith oe- 
curred at his home at Madisonburg, 
Monday night, due to a paralytic 
stroke. Interment will be made at 
the Union church,’ Farmers Mille, 
Friday forenoon, services by Rev. W. 
F. Barry. His age was almost sixty- 
four years, 

Mr. Smith was a carpenter by trade, 
and was well known about Centre 
Hall, A wife, nee Mary Emerick, 
survives, and also three children : 
Mrs, Mabel Yearick, Madisonburg; 
Albert, Winburn ; and Miss Anovie, as 
home. Five brothers—I«aac, Pennt 
Cave ; Andrew, Mackeyville ; How- 
a~d, Nittany; James, Piteairn ; 
Berjamin, Philadelphia, and one sis 
ter, Mrs. Sarah Homan, Millheim, al- 
#0 survive, 

Jobn Trafford, who had been {ll 
since the holidays, died in Bellefonte, 
Sunday afternoon. The remains were 
taken to Willismeport, whee inter- 
ment was made Wednesday, Mr. 
Traflord was a candidate for the nomi 
pation of register, and held minor 
positions at the court house, A wile 
and seven children survive. 

The Pittaburg Chronicle Telegraph 
contains the announcement of the 
death of Ralph 8., the eight months 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. 
Wiser. The death occurred Sunday. 
The father ia well known in Centre 
Hall, where for a number of years he 
was employed by W., W. Boou, 

{ Other deaths on last page.) 

Deaths of Prominent Men, 

Daniel Bower, of Rote, Clinton 
county, a well koown gentleman, 
died at the age of eighty-two years. 
Henry Axtell Hall, for sixty years a 

resident of Wiilismsport, died io that 
city at the age of nipety-five years, 
one month and twenty-nine days. 

School for Primary Scholars, 

The undersigned on Monday, April 
8th, will begin an eight weeks term of 
tchool especially for 0h grade 
scholars, at Bpriog Mills. be best 
possible attention will be given all 

ils. 
mp H. B. FxooK, 

Nn. Bpring Mills. 

Colyer. 

Mr. and Mrs, John Jordan and =on 
Luke spent a day at the home of Em- 
met Jordan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Thomas re- 
turned bome after spending the winter 
fo New York. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Cooney and son 
(George aesisted Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Zsttle in moving from near Milroy to 
Centre Hall, 

Mr. and Mrs. Bir Wert moved 
from this place last Thursday to near 
Asaronsburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Windom Gramley and 
son John, of Bpring Mills, spent Mon- 
day st the home of Ashbridge Th omas, 

Mrs. Arthur Cummiogs aod son 
Paul, of near Smullton, spent several 
days visiting friends and relatives in 
this place. 

Mrs. Marie Jordan has recovered 
from a severe attack of grip and is 
again able to visit among friends 
and relatives, 

William Moyer moved from thie 
lace to the Daniel Moyer farm, near 

burn ; he was succeeded by Edward 
Bubb, who purchased the Moyer 
home recently; Robert Gissgow 
moved from the Ephraim Harter 
farm to the James Relish farm, vacated 
by George Jordan, sud John Bubb to 
the home vacated by his father, Ed- 
ward Bubb; John H. Weiser, from 
the Harry Sbirk farm, to the Michael 
Rossman vacated David 
G wi; Mr. Gl w to the John 
Wieland farm, at Linden Hall; Mr. 
Hehsfler, of near State College, to the 
Bhirk farm vacated by Mr, Weiser ; 
David y from hip howe to the 
Wilitam: er farm in the moun. 
tains which he purchased, Jacob - 
er occupying the farm vacated by s 
Geary, 

Easter Service in Reformed Church. 

An Easter service will be rendered in 
the Reformed church, Centre Hall, on 
Bunday evening, 7 o'clock, Bermon 
by the pastor, Rev. R. Raymond Jones, 

PROGRAM. 

Opening. Hymn No. 200......ccceirmnnsercns Davidson 
The Lord is Risen 
Invocation, 
Hymn, No. 267 

Scripture Lesson, 

BASIEr CRDLIOIE ceessssersssisssserssssssnsasisns 
Pmyeor, 

Alleluia, Soprano and alto duet ..........Nevin 
Hymn, No. 283........cnnocmmsmnnaBehwin: 

Sermon, By the pastor. 
VIOIOIY WOM. osnissetinmnssssnssscsscs sssssssnnssnJ/OWWE GR 

Kerzenknabe 

Benediction and Triple Amen. 

I ——— 

High Priced Qows and Helfers, 

At the farm stock and implement 
sale held by the Zaigler Brothers— 
W. F. and John F. Zeigler—at Aarons- 
burg, Jersey and Guernsey cows sold 
at high prices, yet they were cheap 

considering their breeding. Two 
registered Jerseys sold at $100 and 
$1156; a Guernsey for $82, Others 

sold as follows : $70 $71 $80, $52. $584 

$86 ; heifers, $38, $40 $41, $57, $568 
A team of horses sold for $480, and 

a single horse at $2 3. 

LYALS, 

The wife of Dr H. A, Spangler, of 

Yeagertown, died on Tuesday. 

William D Strunk snd son Oliver 

Strunk on Monday moved to Dear 

Zion. 

Unclaimed letter in Centre Hall 

postoffice, April 1, 1912: Mrs. 8B, W. 

Wood. 

The Penn Hall Bunday-school will 
render an Easter service Bunday 

evening. 

A Bell telephone was installed in 
the residence of M. L. Emerick, in 

Centre Hall. 

Dr. W. H. Schuyler will hold ser- 
vices at Pine Btumpat 3 o'clock Bun- 
day afternoon. 

A sun-rise prayer service will be 
held on Easter morning in the Lau- 

theran church, Centre Hall. An in. 

vitation is extended to all. 

Irvin Burris, is now living on a 

farm near Lewistown. He was at 

the Barris home, west of Centre Hall, 

beginning of this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Homan, of Al- 
toons, were in town the beginning of 

this week, Mr. Hooian was here to 
close up the sale of the Homan furm 
st Farmers Mills, to J. W. Foreman. 

Kind words from Coburn come 
through Mrs. F. P. Vonads, who on 
advancing her suoscription to 1913 
says : ‘The Reporter is a welcome 
guest every Thursday. It tells us 
much news.” 

Messrs, C. H. Bierly, L. 8B. Blerly 

and C. M Gramliey, of Rebersburg, 

were a trio who came to Centre Hall 

in an suto car on Monday forenoon 

Mr. Blerly is engaged in the lumber 

business, and is now operating s& mill 
south of Rebersbury. 

The liquor license granted Thomas 
Faxon, at the Rebersburg hoiel, was 

transferred to Clarence E Loong, who 
on Monday took possession of that 

bostelry. Mr. Faxon made sale of his 
persons! property on Saturday, and 

Monday moved to Millneim. 

/ David K. Gelss, formerly a resident 
of Centre Hall, but who has been in 

the west with relatives since early 

last fall, returned to Bellefonte last 

Friday, and is now with hisson, D. 

Wagner Geiss. He is looking fioe, 
and enjoyed his trip to its fallest ex- 

tent. /) 
Charles Grenoble will be found at 

the home of J. I. Zabler, st Bpring 
Mills, prepared to do all kinds of optic 
al work and engraving. He ls ekliil- 
ed in these two lines, and will be 

plessed to serve you. He will be at 
Spring Mills daring the first two 
weeks in this month, 

Misses Leila and Iona Tibbitts, 
daughters of F. J. Tibbitts, arrived in 
Centre Hall from Hartland, Maine, on 
Monday, and their father ls expected 
within a day or two. The latter Mise 
Tibbitts is a student in a Pittsfield, 
Maine, college, and will return to 

finish her course, the ecommence- 
ment exercises being in June, — 

Butler county has but two licensed 

hotels, and Judge Galbraith iostruct. 
ed the two landlords holding the li. 
censes to post ** no treating '’ notices 
and strictly enforce the rule. He also 
told them that they must not sell 
liquor by the bottle except upon pre 
scription, and then only to the per- 
son in whose name the prescription is 
written, 

George H. Thomas, of New York, 
arrived in Centre Hall, Wednesday 
morning, and from here went to the 
south side of Penns Valley for a short 
visit with his pareats, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Thomas, near Potters Mille. 
Mr. Thomas was engaged in a large 
printing house, but now has taken up 
the study of law, and Is a student io 
the University of that city, 

Philip J. Auman, of Johnstown, 
was among old felends and relatives 
in Penne Valley for a week or more 
snd Monday returned to his home. 
He was here particularly to cee his 

who makes his home with his daugh- 
ter, Mm. W. H. Blauser, at Potters 
Mills, The senior Mr. Auman will be 
ninety-five years old next July, and 
while he was quite ill a short time 
ago, he Is now very much better and 
ia able to take meals with the 

.   
© 

assesassens POLFL A 

father, the venerable William Auman, | 

  

  

Select Behool, 

will oven a select school, at Bpring 
Mills, Monday, April 8th, to continue 
for a term of eight weeks, especially 
for Grammar grade and advanced Iu- 
termediate grade pupils, Terms rea- 
sonable, 

1¢. 
M T. ZUBLER, 
Spring Mille, Pa. 

—————— A 

Boalsbhburg Summer Sohool, 

The Boalsburg Bummer Bchool will 
begin April 8th, and continue for 
«ight weeks. Any subjects desired 
Terms, five dollars, 

Pror. HENRY LOGAN, 
A.B A.M, (Dicklioson. ) 

Spring Mills. 

A little son came to gladden the 
home of Bamuel Condo. 

Paul Meyer has gone to work for 
(George Long at Farmers Mills, 

Elva Limbert, of Madisonburg, Is 
spending a few days with her sister, 
Mrs. Decker. 

Charles Grenoble and family are at 
the home of I. J. Zuabler for a two 
wesks' visit 

A few members of the Rebekah 
Indge went to Millheim on Monday 
evening where they assisted in sn 

initiation 

Mary Blagle, a nurse in the Lock 
Haven ‘dospital, Is spending a few 
days ut the home of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs D. H. Slagle. 

Rev. F. W, Barry and sisters spent! 
Saturday at the home of T. M Gram: 
ley They also took dinner on “unday 
with the C, P. Long family, 

Frell Bnyder and family spent Bun- 
day with friends in this place. Mrs 
jrown sccompavlied them to their 
pew bome in Union county. 

Bruce Hettinger moved onto the 
Bruss farm near Centre Hall on Mon- 
day. Mr. Decker, of Brush Valley, 
now occupies the house vacated by 
Mr. Hettinger. 

—— — — —————_ 

UENTER MILLS, 

Harry Miller, of near Wolfs Btore, 
moved onto the Foster farm, near here, 
which he purchased, 

Rev. J. Max Laptz received a most 
cordial welcome by his parishioners in 
this valley. This will be his fourth 
year here. 

Mrs. William Cann, of Altoona, who 
has been suffering from an infection of 

the bone in one of her thumbs, expecta 
to return home after Easter. The 
thumb was amputated by Dr. Frank, 
and since her condition has been rapid- 
ly improving. Bhe was at the home of 
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Kline, during the past mooth. 
—— A ———— 

Erporter Register, 

n Carper, Linden Hall 
Chas, Flink, Centre Hall 
Mrs. Mary J Goodhart, Centre Ha'l 
Mrs James Al-xander, Centre Hall 
Mrs. Franklin Mover, Centre Hall 
Chas A. Miller, Spring Mills 
K wn, Erma Dutrow, Ellzabeth Fel 

terolf, Centre Hall 

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Bitner, Farmers Mills 
Flora M. Walker, Centre Hall 
Minule and Kathryn Lelster, Centre Hall 
W. C. Farner, Colyer 
jonas BE Tibbetts, Pittsfield, Maine 
Mr.and Mm. A. B. Homan, Alloons 
Ciayton Homan, Centre Hall 
Naomi Smith, Woodward 
George H. 1 homas, New York Clty 

————————— 

There is a fioe of $100 and not more 
than $300 for selling or giving ciger- 
ettes or cigaretie papers to minors 
yet how many do this every day! 

Don’t you think it is » pretty big risk, 
Mr. Business Man, when you consider 
the small profit you are making ou 
these goods ? 

——— MPSA 

Easter carde—3 choica lot—fifteen 
esuts per dozen, by mall, postage paid 
at this er d, 

FRODUOE AT STORES, 

10 BUISE conmrcrsssmmes ZH 
iw EBER «osvnncnssiiunsees 16 Potatons...co coon 

GRAIN MARKET. 

RE. sosmmonrsmmssns som 
BAriey com corre 

WCARRIAGE FUR SALE-Rubber tire, iwo- 
seated carriage, pole and shafts, all in fret 
class condition ; Gatilios make ; cost $150 
when new ; offered at 8 bargain-GEORGE E. 
BREON, Cenue Hall ols, 

WELLING HOUSE FOR BALE~The un 
dermagned offers for sale the dwelling 

house adjoining the Penns Valley Baoking 
Company property, on Charclr street, the prop 
erty known aa Spicher home. The house is in 
good repair, jarge and commodious, and weil 
woated. For luriher particulars APR 0 

Ww. B NGLE, 
Centre Hall, P*, 

OU don’t have to paint 
good reofing to make it 
wear. That's why Three 

Ply RELIANCE RUBBER 
ROOFING, “The Roof Dur- 
able,” is guaranteed for ten 
years; Two Ply for eight years 
and One Ply for five years 
without painting, coating, or 
attention of any kind! 

No other roofing is made so 
food..u0 other is guaranteed so 
sirly—and no other will serve 
you so faithfully for so long a 
time. 

RELIANCE 
RUBBER ROOFING 

“The Roof Durable" 

costs no more than unguaran: 
teed roofing and it wears two 
or three times as long. If you 
are anxious to get a roof youn 
can rely on in every weather; 
one that is not going to keep on 
costing you money every year HB 
or two for painting and 
ing, 123 will do well to use 
RELIANCE, 
Come in, write or phone. Get 

the facts — you will prefer it. 

MRS. J. W. KELLER 

Linden Hall, Pa, 
0.1% 

  

The undersighed announces that he 

  

  

  

  

Attention, Farmers. 
We are here again this spring with a larger line of Implements 

and Machinery than ever before. 

The Reliable “Black Hawk” Corn Planter 

We have on hand a carload of Syracuse Plows—walking and riding—steel, wood 
and metal beams, 

Syracuse Spike Tooth, Lever Spring Tooth, Single and Double Disc Harrows. 

Perry Spring Tooth Harrows., Land Rollers, wood and steel drum, 2 and 3 sections. 

The “ Buckeye” 
High- and Low-wheel 

Cultivators 
and the well known Albright 

tivators. 

Buckeye and Farmers Favorite Drills, 
A full line of Johnston Haying and 

Harvesting Machinery. 
The well known 3-bar Lancaster Side 

Delivery Rake. Hay Carriers and 
Hay Forks. 

The Olds and Frost King Gasoline En- 
gines, Feed Mills, Wood Saws, Belting. 

THE “ NEW IDEA,” THE ONLY MANURE SPREADER. There are many 
“unloaders,” but only one Spreader and that is the “ New Idea.” 

Hopp Carriage Co. Buggies, Carriages and Spring Wagons, 
Stoughton and Acme Farm Wagons, wide and narrow tires. 
“Tornado” Feed Cutters and Silos, 
We also have on hand at all times Corrugated Steel Roofing and Pittsburgh. 
Ready Roofing, in 1, 2, and 3 ply, sold with a guarantee, 
Page and Lion Woven Wire Fencing, 
Grass Seeds and Fertilizers. 
Flour, Feed and Grain bought and sold, wholesale or retail. 
Coal, both anthracite and bituminous, from the best mines, at lowest prices 

consistent with quality, 

Come and look our stock over and be convinced of what we say. 

Cul- 

  
ss 

i ———— 
I — — 

J.H & S. E. WEBER 
CENTRE HALL and OAK HALL STATION 

      
      Love— ———   
  -— 
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  FAMILY HORSE FOR BALE-—Biack mare, 

gentle unafraid of automoblies and steam en | 
gines, nearly six years o'd, sound, weighs | 

about 850. Inquire of Rev. W. H. SCHUYLER, | 

Centre Hall, 0.15, 

een f 

New Shoes on our. Shelves | 
We have just received a ignment of new 
shoes—for work or dress—in Diack and tan, 
button or lace. 

Men especially will be interested in our shoes 
for everyday wear ; especially adapted for wear 
during ng months, Price $2.50 to $3. 

Stylish Dress Shoes from $2.50 to $3.50. 

A few odds and ends in Winter Shoes will be 
closed out at a reduction, 

In White Women’s Skirts : 5 ane 
On display in our window. Pretty patterns, in 
black taffeta and white, Real good values at 
$1 and $1.50, 

s 

We will soon announce a sale of new goods. 
Watch for it, oy 

NATIONAL STOCKMAN AND FARMER-Mr | 
Farmer '«I1f you want to make more money | 
to increase the fertility of yoar farm and make | 
it produce Bumper crops, to keep your live- 
stock healthy and thriving—you need The 
National Sipckman and Farmer and the books, 

* Common Sense Treatmant of Farm Animals” 
by Dr. ©. D. Smead, sod ** Essentials of Soil 
Fertility,” by Alva Agee. For $100 we will 

send The Stockman for one year and a copy of 

The Stockman Bride Calendar ; for $1 50, The 
Stoakman two years and either book ; for $2.00, 
The Stockman three years, either book and 
Calendar ; for $3.00, The Stockman five years 
both books and oalendar. THE NATIONAL 
STOUKMAN AND FARMER, Pittsburgh, 

o.19 

PLUMBING 

Bath Room Work and 

General Plumbing 

    
  

      
ROOFING 

Hot Water Heating 

J. L. ROWE 
CENTRE HALL, « - « PA. 

KREAMER & SON 
Centre Hall, Pa. %    


